Microplastic Ingestion by Gelatinous Zooplankton May Lower Efficiency of the Biological Pump.
The impacts of microplastics on some individual organisms have been well studied but what is less clear is what impacts microplastics have on wider ecosystem processes. Using salps as model organisms, we studied the effect of microplastic ingestion on the downward flux of high-density particulate organic matter in the form of salp faecal pellets. While to date most microplastic studies used virgin microplastics at unrealistic environmental concentrations here we exposed Salpa fusiformis to fractured and UV exposed polyethylene and polystyrene microplastics possessing a biofilm. It was found that when exposed to environmentally relevant concentrations, reported for the Mediterranean and the South Pacific Gyre, only few faecal pellets had microplastics incorporated within them. Under potential future scenarios, however, up to 46% of faecal pellets contained microplastics. Incorporated microplastics significantly altered the size, density and sinking rates of salp faecal pellets ( p-value < 0.05 in each instance). Sinking rates decreased by 1.35-fold (95% CI = 1.18, 1.56) for faecal pellets with polyethylene microplastics and 1.47-fold (95% CI = 1.34, 1.61) for polystyrene. These results suggest that today, microplastic ingestion by salps has minimal impact on the biological pump. However, under future microplastic concentrations (or in areas such as convergent zones), microplastics may have the potential to lower the efficiency of the biological pump.